This study was conducted to investigate the quality characteristics of dumpling shells with white lotus leaf powder added to them (WLL 0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%). Water binding capacity and moisture content of dumpling shells were not significantly different. Solubility in 50℃, 60℃ and 70℃ of dumpling dough has decreased because of the addition of WLL. Swelling power of all groups has increased because of increased amount of WLL content and temperature. The mass, volume and water absorption rate of cooked dumpling shells decreased while the turbidity of cooked dumpling shells increased with the addition of WLL. L and b value of dumpling shells significantly decreased and a value of dumpling shells significantly increased because of increased amount of WLL contents. Hardness and adhesiveness of dumpling shells significantly increased in WLL2 and WLL3 groups. Cohesiveness, springiness, gumminess and chewiness of cooked dumpling shells were not significantly different according to the additions of WLL. In sensory evaluation, color, flavor, white lotus leaf flavor, taste and overall acceptability significantly increased in WLL3. Stickiness, softness, chewiness of cooked dumpling shells were not significantly different according to the additions of WLL. Overall, the result of this study indicates that the dumpling shell containing 3% WLL powder was most preferred among the groups.

